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No. 4356. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS AND
AUSTRALIA CONCERNING EXEMPTION FROM DU-
TIES ON SUPPLIES OF FUEL, ETC., FOR AIRCRAFT.
CANBERRA, 29 NOVEMBER 1956

EMBASSY OF THE NETHERLANDS

Canberra,29th November1956
Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to the exemptionsof certain suppliesfrom all
national duties and charges, including customsduties and inspection fees,
which areaccorded,on a basis of reciprocity,in respectof certainoperationsby
Netherlandscivil aircraft, includingimmigration flights, into Australianterritory.

In accordancewith instructionsreceivedfrom my Government,I havethe
honour to proposethat theseexemptionsbe extendedto apply to all Nether-
lands civil aircraft making non-scheduledflights into Australian territory,
reciprocaltreatmentbeingaccordedby theNetherlandsGovernmenttoAustralian
civil aircraftmakingnon-scheduledflights into Netherlandsterritory. I venture
to suggest,in addition, that theseexemptionsbe applied retro-activelyto take
effecton 1st July, 1955. The position in this regardwould thenbe as follows:

“In additionto the treatmentaccordedunder Article 24 of the Con-
vention on International Civil Aviation,2 suppliesof fuel, lubricating oil,
spareparts,regularequipmentand aircraft storesintroducedinto or taken
aboard Netherlandscivil aircraft operatingin Australian territory other
than thoseoperatedpursuantto the Agreementbetweenthe Australianand
NetherlandsGovernmentsfor the establishmentof air servicessigned in
Canberraon 25th September,1951,~shall be exempted,with effect from
1st July, 1955, from customsduties, inspectionfees,and similar charges,
eventhoughsuchsuppliesareusedby suchaircraft on flights in Australian
territory, reciprocal treatmentbeing accordedto Australian civil aircraft

Cameinto force on 14 April 1958, the date of receiptby the Australian Governmentof a
note stating on behalfof theNetherlandsGovernmentthat the constitutionalapprovalrequired
in theNetherlandshasbeenobtained,with retroactiveeffect from 1 July 1955, in accordancewith
theprovisionsof the saidnotes.

Seefootnote 2 p. 54 of this volume.
United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 128, p. 63.
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on similar flights in Netherlandsterritory, also with effect from 1st July
1955.”

Finally, I havebeen instructedto proposethat this letter andyour reply
in the affirmative be deemedto constituteand be evidenceof an agreement
betweenour two Governmentsand that the agreementshall enterinto force
on the date theAustralian Governmentreceivea Note in which it is statedon
behalfof theNetherlandsGovernmentthat the constitutionalapprovalrequired
in the Netherlandshasbeenobtained.

I havethe honourto be,Sir,
Your obedientservant,

(Signed)A. M. L. WINKELMAN

NetherlandsAmbassador

The HonourableSir Philip A. M. McBride, K.C.M.G., M.P.,
Acting Minister for External Affairs
Canberra

II

ACTING MINISTERFOREXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Canberra,29thNovember1956
Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgeyour Note of today’s datewhich reads
as follows:

{Seenote I]

I havethe honour to inform you that the Governmentof the Common-
wealth of Australiaacceptsthe aboveproposalsandagreesthat your Note and
this reply shallbedeemedto constituteandbeevidenceof anagreementbetween
our two Governments,suchagreementto enterinto force on the datewhenthe
Australian Governmentreceivesa Note in which it is stated on behalf of the
NetherlandsGovernmentthat theconstitutionalapprovalrequiredin the Nether-
landshasbeenobtained.

I havethe honourto be, with high consideration,
Your Excellency’s obedientservant,

(Signed)P. A. MCBRIDE

Acting Minister for ExternalAffairs

His ExcellencyMr. A. M, L. Winkelman
AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiary

of the Kingdom of the Netherlands
Royal NetherlandsEmbassy
Canberra,A. C. T.
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